
 

 

Club Updates 
February 2021 - Update No2. 

 

 
 “Down Memory Lane with some Past Captains”  

 

 
 
 

Whose Captain’s 
Drive-In was this?  

What year? 
AND 

Recognize any 
other familiar 

faces? 



 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Do you recognize our Past 
Lady Captains?  



 A message from our Hon. Treasurer  
 

Dear Members, 
 
Only a short time ago I used to come through the 
gates of Thurles Golf Club without a care in the world 
…… now I’m the Hon. Treasurer - surrounded by a 
wonderful finance committee including: John 
Stakelum, Billy Clancy, John Murtagh (Treasurer Men’s Club) & Ann Burke (Treasurer Ladies Club). 
 
It’s that time of year again… Budget time at Thurles Golf Club. When we crunch and tot the 
numbers till the cows come home but never quite get to where we want to be!!  

 Tom and Billy want to fix up the clubhouse roof before we have an open-air bar and 
restaurant & FREE “SKY.” 

 The carpeting will soon be eligible for the pension, just like me, and with the stress of 
this job I could be on RIP.IE before I collect it!!  

 William and Denis are threatening to go on hunger strike unless we get them a 
tractor that doesn’t spread more engine oil than fertilizer on the course!!  

 Of course, then there’s the dreaded Loan Account, the mention of which sends 
shivers down the spine of many the unassuming committee member.  

 And that’s to mention just a few 😊. 
 
In a nutshell the job of the Finance committee is a very simple one, find €650,000 every year 
to keep our lovely course in the pristine condition that we have become accustomed to and 
continue to make improvements every year. It’s just the doing of that poses the challenges to 
get the books to balance. Remember “old accountants never die; they just lose their balance.”  
 
We do of course recognise and give plenty of thought to the various concerns and questions 
that are raised from time to time by the membership. We are after all members ourselves 
and wish for lower fees, rebates, etc., but in the current financial environment it’s a next to 
an impossible wish! 
 
Just to keep everyone briefly informed some current expenditures incurred already this year 
have included wages, course maintenance and insurance. 
 
We are very much cognisant of the additional stress and financial constraints that these 
COVID lockdowns & restrictions have brought to many households and would like to express 
our sincere thanks and appreciation to all members who have currently paid the 
subscriptions, who have signed up for direct debit, etc.  
As a reminder, payments options are available to help your “cash” flow into our “cash flow 
report.” We’re not proud - we’ll take any kind of money that is legal tender, anyway we can.  
At the end of the day “every little €€ helps” to keep the day to day expenses at bay! 
 
Wishing all our members continued good health, stay safe and hopefully we will hit the 
fairways soon and not the “rocks”. 
 

 Sheamus and all the finance committee 

 



 Meet the Course Staff !  
 

Dear Members,  
 

We thought in this edition you would enjoy getting to know “The Real Heroes” behind the 
scenes – “Our Course Staff” who are doing trojan work every day to have our course ready 
for when we hit the fairways again !  
 

Hope you enjoy getting to know them as much as we did….. !😊!  
 

 

Name: Denis Dwyer 
Role: Head Greenkeeper  
Years with TGC: 15  
Favourite part of job:  
Mowing of all kinds and being outside 
Funniest greenkeeping moment:  
When the mini tractor got a mind of its own and went into the 
lake on the 3rd! 
Favourite Sport:  
Hurling 
Fun personal trivia:  
I have only 9 and ¾ fingers! 
 
 

 

Name: Liam Fanning  
Role: Greenkeeper 
Years with TGC: 37  
Favourite part of job: Driving around the course on  the eve of a 
Captains/Presidents/Major Prize and admiring the presentation 
of the course  
Funniest greenkeeping moment: The time a plane had to land 
on the course after running out of fuel many, many years ago 
and after re-fueling it took off down the second fairway!  
Favourite Sport: Hurling 
Fun personal trivia: Loved going on mystery tours on the train 
that weren’t mysteries!   
 
 

 

Name: William Mullane 
Role: Greenkeeper  
Years with TGC: 30 
Favourite part of job:  
Being out in the open air 
Funniest greenkeeping moment:  
Watching the tractor fall into the river!  
Favourite Sport:  
Hurling 
Fun personal trivia:  
I’m a messer!  



 

Name: Liam Tansley 
Role: Groundsman  
Years with TGC: 16/17 years  
Favourite part of job:  
Cutting around the bunkers  
Funniest greenkeeping moment:  
Can’t think of any – I’ll get back to you!!! 
Favourite Sport:  
Swimming 
Fun personal trivia:  
I love cycling  

 
 

 

Name: Jimmy Ryan 
Role: Super Sub!  
Years with TGC:  
30 years a member and have been helping the lads for the last 4 
years  
Favourite part of job:  
Grass-cutting  
Favourite Sport: 
Rugby and hurling  
Fun personal trivia:  
I am fiery!!!  

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

  
 
 

That  
wasn’t me !! 



As the Course Staff are busy keeping the 

course ready for us, our PGA Professional, 

Raymond Ryan, is giving us some tips to 

practice at home during lockdown 
 

PITCHING IN LOCK DOWN by rayryanpga@gmail.com 
 

All you need is 10 to 20 yards to practice.  Put an object at 10 yards and 20 
yards, for anyone struggling with the pitch shot. Set up with the ball in the middle 
of a narrow stance, with the left hand on the club and opposite the left thigh. 
Using the left hand only will help with getting width in the backswing and getting 
through the ball fully while the sole of the club brushes the ground (right hand 
players). Left handed players use the right hand.  
Any questions for Ray why not ask on our Facebook page.  
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********************************************************************************** 

Your feedback is important!  
Please let us know if you have communication updates that you would like to share or topics you 

would like to see. 
Contact us at: office@thurlesgolfclub.com 

********************************************************************************** 

Follow us on:  

 Website: www.thurlesgolflcub.ie  
 Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/thurlesgolfclub/ 

http://www.thurlesgolflcub.ie/
https://www.facebook.com/thurlesgolfclub/

